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Chapter I
Statement of Problem
Previous Research
-
A Study of the Relationship
Between Auditory Analysis
And Growth Of The Language Arts Skills
Chapter I
Statement of Problem
This investigation is an attempt to clarify the relationship which
appears to exist "between auditory discrimination and reading achievement in
Grade I. Auditory discrimination is defined as the ability to perceive
similarities and differences in the sound of words, i/ Hot all children are
equally adept at distinguishing between similar word sounds. For example,
many children with good hearing acuity fail at first to perceive the dis-
tinction between f and v as initial sounds. By specific teaching, or "ear
training," these children may have their perceptual hearing sharpened, and
can then readily discriminate between such similar sounds as b, d, and £.
The assumption that some positive relationship exists between reading
achievement and auditory perception has been based largely on the evidence
that children with marked reading disabilities show improvement in reading
achievement when subjected to some types of ear training. The research
studies in this field, as well as those in which auditory discrimination has
been considered a factor in reading readiness, and in beginning reading, are
reviewed in the following section.
1/ Murphy, Helen "An Evaluation of Exercises for Developing Auditory
Discrimination in Beginning Reading." Boston University,
M.A. Thesis, 1940, p. 16.
.
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3Previous Research-
Auditory discrimination as a factor in reading readiness
Among the investigators in the field of reading readiness, little
agreement has been reached as to what factors should be considered of major
importance in determining a child’s readiness to read. Many such factors
as intelligence, physiological maturity, motor coordination, home back-
ground, and enriched pre-school experience have been designated as vital to
reading readiness, i/
Most recent research investigations, however, tend to emphasize the
role of visual and auditory discrimination in developing the skills neces-
sary for a child to learn to read without confusion. Monroe, 2/ examining
a battery of reading aptitude tests in 1935, found the scores of the audi-
tory test to have the highest correlation with reading achievement
(.66 4* ,04) of any single test in the battery.
Prom a more extensive study of tests for predicting reading progress,
Gates 3/ concluded that "reading readiness is something that children have
acquired in varying degrees; it is something to be taught and not a series
of attributes for the development of which a teacher can do nothing but
wait .. . With few exceptions, the best tests for predicting reading pro-
1/ Harrison, Lucile Reading Headiness - Houghton Mifflin Company, 1939.
2/ Monroe, Marion - "Reading Aptitude Tests for the Prediction of Success
and Failure in Beginning Reading." Education
.
Vol. 56,
pp. 7-14, September, 1935.
3/ Gates, A. I, - "Methods of Determining Reading Readiness" -
Bond, G. L.
,
Elementary School Journal
,
Vol. 40, pp. 165-167,
Russell, D. H. November, 1939.
ftJ; j. ? j.1
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4gress are test of abilities, interests, and techniques which can he learned,
and, consequently, successfully taught.” i/ Most of the tests he selected
for their predictive value are concerned with phases of visual and auditory
discrimination, such as the following:
1. Tests of word recognition. (Visual)
2. Tests of giving words which end with (or rhyme
with) and which begin with the same sound as a
given example. (Auditory)
3. Tests of blending word sounds given orally. (Auditory)
4. Tests of reading letters of the alphabet. (Visual)
These tests, according to Gates, are to be used in conjunction with the
mental age score, 2/ for predicting reading success effectively.
In a comparison by Sullivan and McCarthy §/ 0f five frequently used
reading readiness tests, attention is drawn to the fact that visual dis-
be
crimination appears to„the one factor included in all five tests. Items
for auditory discrimination also appear in several of the tests, although
this ability is evidently not so widely accepted as a factor in reading
readiness.
Sex differences in visual and auditory discrimination on the reading
readiness level, were studied in a recent investigation by Carroll. 1/ In
l/ Ibid," p. 166
2/ Gates, A. I. - "Basal Principles in Reading Readiness Testing."
Teachers College Record, Vol. 49, pp. 495-506,
March, 1939.
3/ Sullivan, H. B & "An Evaluation of Reading Readiness Materials."
McCarthy, Josephine - Education
,
Vol. 62, pp. 40-43, September, 1941.
4/ Carroll, M. W. - "Sex differences in reading readiness." Ed. M. Thesis,
Boston University, 1941. (Unpublished).

5analyzing the scores on an unpublished test by Dearborn and Cushman, \i
Carroll found girls superior to boys in visual discrimination for the
lengllt of words (critical ratio 3.20, first study). Carroll also noted a
tendency, unsupported by significant statistical differences, for girls to
be better than boys in the auditory discrimination required to distinguish
between sounds in words.
Harrison stresses the importance of hearing and auditory analysis in
beginning reading, in pointing out "that the child first learns to attach
meaning to printed symbols through the medium of spoken language. M 2/
Therefore, he not only needs acuity of learning but certain fundamental
auditory abilities which she enumerates as follows:
1. The ability to perceive and reproduce sounds correctly.
2. The ability to fuse sounds into words.
3. The ability to sense or perceive the sounds
characterized by certain auditory frequencies.
Wilson and others, 3/ in a cooperative study of reading readiness and
progress over a four year period in Horace Mann school, report the conclu-
sion that "reading readiness is in reality reading progress: in particular,
progress in the initial stages of learning to read." 4/ of particular
1J Dearborn, Walter and Ready to Read Games - Graduate School of Education
Cushaan, Marion B. - Harvard University (unpublished).
2/ Harrison, op. cit; p. 26.
3/ Wilson, Frank T. , Flemming, Cecile W. , Burke, Agnes, and Garrison,
Charlotte. "Reading Progress in Kindergarten and Primary Grades " “
Elementary School Journal , Vol. 38, pp. 442-449, Feb. 1938.
4/ Ibid, p. 443.

significance to this present study is their subsequent conclusion that the
one set of factors possessing the highest value in determining reading pro-
gress was that of "mastery of letter symbols, both form and sound." This
result was indicated by statistical analyses, case studies, test analyses,
and notes and observations made during the testing of the children, i/ Of
361 correlations of individual reading tests and individual letter tests,
the highest was .84, between the ability to read and the ability to give
phonic combinations.
It is evident from the above summaries of recent research investiga-
tions, that the factors of visual and auditory discrimination are generally
accepted as highly important in determining a child's readiness to read.
Auditory discrimination as a factor in reading disability :
Several research investigations indicate the importance of auditory
discrimination as a factor in many reading disability cases. Monroe 2/ con-
ducted an investigation in 1932 to determine the influence of poor auditory
discrimination upon reading defect cases at the Institute for Juvenile Re-
search. On the basis of scores from an individual auditory word-discrimina-
tion test, she compared a group of thirty-two unselected first grade child-
ren with thirty-two young non-readers. She found that "lack of precise
auditory discrimination was found to impede the learning which involves
auditory impressions." 3/ Both groups of children were also given a visual-
1 / Wilson, P. T. and Flemming, C. - "Correlations of Reading Progress with
Other Abilities and Traits in Grade I." Pedagogical
Seminary and Journal of Genetic Psychology
.
Vol. 53,
2/ Monroe, Marion - Children Who Cannot Read
,
University of Chicago Press,
1932, pp. 93-95,
3/ Ibid, p. 95

auditory learning test, in which each child was required to associate non-
sense syllables with nonsense forms. Monroe obtained a correlation co-
efficient (method of ranks) of - .51 ^ .093 between the number of errors
made in the auditory word-discrimination test and the number of successes in
the visual-auditory learning test, for the group of non-readers. Only two
percent of the reading-defect cases were classed as defective in hearing on
the whispered-voice and watch-ticking tests. Therefore, Monroe concluded,
a poor score on the auditory word-discrimination test did not necessarily
indicate lack of auditory acuity so far as sound intensities were concerned.
Instead, she suggests that "the lack of auditory discrimination may be a
special defect in hearing just as color-blindness is a special defect in
vision." i/ Thus a lack of discrimination of certain sounds may lead to a
confusion of words, which in turn affects reading progress.
In order to determine to what extent the reading-defect cases were
handicapped in their perception of the sound blends of words, Monroe also
gave a test for the ability to combine sounds orally in word building. She
reports that the reading-defect group (269 cases) was significantly dif-
ferent from the control group (126 cases) in the ability to combine the iso-
lated sounds into words. The bimodal distribution she interprets as indica-
ting that the reading-defect cases contain two groups, or types, of children,
"one of which is decidedly handicapped in auditory perception of sound pat-
terns, and the other which is not so handicapped, but probably has other
causative factors in the reading-defect." 2/
1 / Ibid, p. 95
2/ Ibid, p. 97

Robinson i/ reports, from the clinical studies of the University of
Chicago Orthogenic School, that many of the poor readers, though normal in
hearing acuity, were unable to discriminate between similar sounds or words.
In investigating suitable methods of treatment for these cases ) Robinson
states that preliminary tests of auditory discrimination were used to dis-
cover those children who had been unable to profit by the phonetic approach
to beginning reading. Special exercises were then given these handicapped
children to develop discrimination, before any phonetic training in the
reading work was attempted. Speech training was also often necessary in
this type of case. Eobinson concludes that - the preliminary training in
auditory discrimination proved valuable for both the speech and reading work
which followed.
Prom clinical studies at the Educational Clinic of Boston University,
Murphy and Junkins 2/ note that many children of normal mentality and good
sensory equipment fail to make normal progress in reading. They state that
ability in auditory analysis of word elements appears to be a primary factor
in success in beginning reading. They cite, as evidence for this conclu-
sion, the results of a recent investigation Zj in which the effectiveness of
a formalized teaching program in visual and auditory discrimination was
studied. The program consisted of ’’thirty ten-minute exercises in auditory
if Robinson, Helen M. ’’Types of Deficient Readers and Methods of Treatment”
from "Recent Trends in Reading," Edited by W. S. Gray -
Supplementary Educational Monograph
,
Vol. 49, pp. 165-166,
November, 1939.
2/ Murphy, Helen A., and "Increasing the Rate of Learning in Pirst Grade
Junkins, Kathryn M. Reading" - Education
,
Vol. 62, pp. 37-39,
September, 1941.
3/ Murphy, H. A. - Unpublished masters thesis, op. cit.
Junkins, K. M. "Construction and Evaluation of Exercises for developing
visual discrimination in beginning reading." Unpublished
Ed* M. Thesis, Boston University, 1940.

discrimination of word elements, and an equal number of exercises in visual
discrimination of word elements.” i/ These experimental exercises were
given, during a six weeks period, to groups of children who had made little
or no progress in reading during the first semester of the first grade. One
group of fifty children received special training in auditory discrimination;
a second group, training in visual discrimination. A third group, the con-
trol, received no special training hut continued their visual lessons. The
following results of the experiment were noted;
1. All groups made progress in visual discrimination,
hut the special visus-l group made a greater gain than
the other two.
2. In auditory discrimination, the special auditory
group showed marked progress while the other groups
made almost no gain.
3. The learning rate of the two experimental groups as
indicated hy the retention of words taught, was found
to he twice as great at the end of the training period
as at the beginning. The control group had only im-
proved slightly in this respect.
The investigators concluded from this experiment that both sets of exercises
seem to he effective in increasing the rate of learning to read. 2/
All evidence from the above investigations seems to stress the signifi-
cance of auditory and visual discrimination in determining success in reading
Specific training in these special abilities tends to facilitate progress in
most reading disability cases.
1/ Murphy and Junkins, op. cit., p. 37.
2/ Ibid, p. 39.
(
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Relation of Present Study to Previous Research
Certain facts, or germs of facts, emerge from summarizing the findings
of other investigators in this field. It seems apparent that;
1. Not all children are able to perceive similarities
and differences in the sound of words.
2. Individual differences in this ability seem to exist
as early as the reading readiness level.
3. Some sex differences in this ability also seem
evident at this level, though none too certainly.
4. The ability to distinguish between sounds can, in
most cases, be improved by specific teaching.
5. Such ear training appears to facilitate progress
in some reading disability cases.
6. Most investigators in the fields of reading readiness
and of reading disability agree that a positive
relationship may be assumed between reading achieve-
ment and auditory discrimination.
Therefore, the purpose of this present study is to investigate further the
possible relationship between these two factors, in the hope of establishing
some basis for predicting success in beginning reading.

Chapter II
Method of Research
Description of Test

Chapter II
Method of Research
Description of Tests
Procedure
The general plan of this investigation has been, by testing a normal
population of first grade children on auditory discrimination and on reading
achievement, to discover a possible correlation of statistical significance
between these two factors. The study is based on data obtained from the un-
published doctorate of Miss Helen Murphy, instructor in Psychology, Rhode
Island College of Education. Supplementary data was obtained from an indivi*
dual auditory test given by the writer.
Description of Tests
To obtain a measure of intelligence for each child, mental age scores
were obtained from the Pintner-Cunningham Primary Mental Test (Porm A)%J and
the Detroit First-Grade Intelligence Test . 3/ The two scores were then
averaged to give a composite mental age for each child.
To obtain a measure of reading readiness for each child, according to
standard test scores, the Lee-Clark Reading Readiness Test 3/ was given.
Essentially, this is a test of visual discrimination, since it consists
chiefly of items involving the crossing out or matching of letters.
1/ Published by The World Book Company
2/ Published by The World Book Company
3/ Published by Southern California School Book Depository, Ltd.

In addition to these standard tests, two other group tests were given.
The Group Test for Visual Discrimination 1
1
was designed b,y Miss Murphy to
measure the child's ability to perceive similarities and differences in words
and word elements. This test differs in technique from the Lee-Clark Reading
Readiness Test in that this test is designed to test visual memory as well
as the visual discrimination indicated by the letter perception items in the
standard readiness test. The test is divided into two parts. The first
twenty-six items are groups of single letters; the second twenty-six items
are groups of words. In each group, the child circles the letter or word
which matches that on the flash card exposed by the examiner. The arrange-
ment of the items on this test is based on the study made by Nila Banton
Smith £/ concerning the relative order of difficulty of matching letters. In
the first half of the test, the items increase in difficulty from the first
group of five letters, m, _s, o, £, £, in which g is readily perceived, to the
last and most difficult item in which b must be recognized from among d,
£, £, b. The second half of the test gives words in groups of five. The be-
ginning items consist of simple words which differ distinctly in form, such
as at, ball , ill , all , fall . from which all is to be selected. The items
grow increasingly difficult, until the last one requires the recognition of
capital out of the group: contract
,
contain
, contact , capital , convict . A
copy of this test may be found in the Appendix.
1J Prom the unpublished masters thesis of Helen A. Murphy, op. cit.
2/ Smith, N. B. "Matching Ability as a Factor in First Grade Reading,"
Journal of Educational Psychology, Vol. 19, pp. 560-571,
November, 1938.
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Similar to this test of visual discrimination, the Group Auditory TestiJ
was designed by Miss Murphy to measure the ability to perceive similarities
and differences in the sound of words. This test is composed of one hundred
thirty-five pictures, divided into rows of four. In each row, the child
marks the three pictures illustrating a word which contains the same sound as
that in the key-word spoken by the examiner. He leaves unmarked the one pic-
ture in each rar ithich does not contain the matching sound. The test is di-
vided into four parts, with practice items preceding each section. In the
first position, the ability to discriminate, match, and remember initial
consonants is tested. The next section tests that ability for initial
blends. The third part of the test is concerned with final consonants, and
the last group with rhyming sounds. A copy of this test may be found in the
Appendix.
Since the primary consideration of this investigation deals with auditor
discrimination, a second test for this ability was chosen to supplement the
first. The Individual Auditory Test. 2/ also built by Miss Murohv. differs
from the Group Auditory Test in testing technique. The Individual Auditory
Test requires an individual, oral reproduction of sound as well as discrimi-
nation between similar sounds. The test for the group, however, requires
auditory memory only as far as recognition of sound, but not so far as actual
recall, or reproduction. The individual test is composed of thirty-eight
items, divided into five parts. The first and fifth groups are concerned
Y
1/ From the unpublished doctorate of Helen A. Murphy
2) From the unpublished masters thesis of Helen A. Morphy, op. cit#

with the perception of similar sounds: the first, for initial consonants,
the fifth, for phonograms. Tests two and three require recognition and re-
production of both initial and final consonants. Test four checks the re-
cognition and reproduction of beginning and final blends. Test six asked
for the production of rhyming words. A copy of this test may be found in
the Appendix.
A measure of reading achievement was obtained through an individual and
oral Reading Test, i/ designed by Miss Murphy to test word recognition in a
reading situation. The test is composed of two parts, the first of which is
made up of two stories in paragraph form, the second part being in the form
of a word list. The first half of the test contains two stories which are
based on specific vocabulary previously taught in the classroom. The exami-
ner, upon hearing the child read these selections aloud, marks the words the
child fails to recognize correctly. The individual score is the number of
words mastered. The second half of the test consists of a list of twenty-
are
five words which the child reads aloud to the examiner. The first six Awords
which have been specifically taught in the classroom. The next group of
eight words are ones which have not been previously taught, but which contain
the same phonetic elements as the words in the first group. The last eleven
words are ones which have not been taught, and which were chosen from
Donnelly's dJ list of most difficult words for children in the sixth month of
of the first grade. A copy of the materials used in this test may be found
in the Appendix,
1/ From the unpublished doctorate of Helen A. Murphy
2/ Donnelly, H. E. "Study in Word Recognition Skills in Grade I"
Ed. M. Thesis, Boston University, 1932.
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Administration of Tests
All tests in this investigation were given under regular classroom
conditions. With the exception of the Individual Auditory test given by
the writer, all tests were administered by Miss Murphy or her assistants.
The tests for intelligence were given in September 1941. The Lee Clark
Heading Readiness Test, the Group Auditory Test, and The Group Test for
Visual Discrimination were all given in November, 1941. The Individual
Auditory Test and The Individual Reading Test were given during the third
week in February, 1942.
Population
Data was obtained on one hundred children from first grades in six
parochial schools in a large urban area. The mental ages of the group range
from four years three months to eight years nine months. The chronological
ages range from five years two months to seven years two months. Table I
shows the mean intelligence of the group to be slightly better than average.
TABLE I
Mean Chronological and Mental Ages
Group Number
C.A.
Mean
——
M.A.
Mean
Boys 48 73.81 75.33
Girls 52 71.54 73.31
I
Whole Group 100
u.
72.74
H
74.57
j

Chapter III
Statistical Analysis of Data

Chapter III
Analysis of Data
Order of Analysis
From the data derived from the scores of the battery of tests de-
scribed in the preceding chapter, statistical analysis must be made to
clarify the following points;
1. The sensitivity of the two types of auditory tests
2. The relation of reading achievement to:
a. auditory discrimination
b. visual discrimination
c. reading readiness
d. mental age
• . chronological age
3. The relation of auditory discrimination to
a. visual discrimination
b. reading readiness
c. mental age
d. chronological age
4. Sex differences in regard to
a. reading achievement
b. auditory discrimination
c. visual discrimination

19
Comparison of sensitivity of two auditory tests
It has been pointed out, in the foregoing description of the tests used
in this investigation, that the two types of auditory discrimination test
(Group Auditory and Individual Auditory) differed somewhat in their general
design. In addition to the differences already noted, the range of the
group test, that is, the distance from the lowest to the highest score, is
considerably wider than that of the individual test. The group test scores
ranged from the low score of 6 to the highest of 120, a distance of 114
points. The range of the individual test scores ran from 2 to 38, a dis-
tance of only 36 points.
In the group test where the larger number of score points (135 items)
were available, a finer discrimination for auditory perception was possible
than in the test where only 38 items were used to measure this ability. The
Individual Auditory Test should therefore be considered less sensitive a
measure than the Group Auditory Test. It is not surprising, in view of this
fact, to find the correlation of .47 4- .010 between these two tests. Since
the correlation is positive, both tests apparently test the ability to per-
ceive similarities and differences in sounds. However, differences in
methods of measure, and in the sensitivity of the two tests have resulted in
the relatively low correlation between the two tests.
The Individual Auditory Test, being both individual and oral, appears
to have the greater validity of the two, since it is better able to measure
what it purports to measure, i.e., recognition and reproduction of sounds.
On the other hand, this test's reliability is diminished by its greater de-
pendence on the teacher’s administration and interpretation of responses.
..
„
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The Group Test, with the single administration for whole groups of children
and with the objective scoring, would seem to give more consistent results
than the other test. It is not able, however, to test reproduction of
sound, which, after all, is perhaps the most valid measure of auditory dis-
crimination.
In the following table of correlations between reading achievement and
possible factors determining reading success, it is evident that the corre-
lation between Group Auditory Test and reading achievement (.51 ± .050)
is slightly higher than that of the Individual Auditory Test with reading
achievement. * (.47 £ .053).
TABLE II
Correlations with Reading Achievement i
/
Factor Factor
—
.
—
Corr. P.Fj.
(Individual)
Reading Achievement
— r - 1—
—
(Group)
Auditory Discrimi-
nation
.51 A .050
Reading Achievement (Individual)
Auditory Discrimi-
nation
.47 1 .053
Reading Achievement (Group)
Visual Discrimination .48
1
-
T .050
Reading Achievement (Lee Clark)
Reading Readiness .45 1* • os
Reading Achievement (Composite)
Mental Age
i
f
.40 4 .057
[
Reading Achievement Chronological Age .03 £ .067
1/ Method of Pearson Product-moment
.. $a-:> •
„
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The above table of coefficients of correlation reveals the degree of
relationship which has been found, in this study, between reading achieve-
ment and those factors which possibly affect reading progress.
Since the correlation between reading achievement and each of the two
auditory tests is positive, auditory discrimination as measured by these
particular tests can be said to influence reading achievement to some ex-
tent. Since the correlation of auditory discrimination, as measured by the
Group Auditory Test, with reading achievement is higher than that for any
other factor considered in the above table, the possibility should be con-
sidered that the role of auditory perceptual abilities in determining read-
ing progress may be actually greater than most investigators have noted.
Statistically, however, the correlations between these two factors are
found to be relatively low. Therefore, neither of the two auditory tests
should be accepted as highly valid measures for predicting reading success.
The following decile chart shows more precisely to what extent prediction
for reading achievement can be made on the basis of auditory test scores.
The two tests to which this chart pertains are the individual, oral leading
Test and the Group Auditory Test. The most certain prediction possible is
for a child with an auditory score falling between the points of 111 - 120,
the top decile. In this case, the prediction can be safely made that the
child will read extremely well: his reading score will probably fall in the
tenth decile of reading achievement between the scores of 123 - 135. It is
possible, however, that this child will only read as well as those children
^ in the sixth, seventh, or eighth decile, since three out of the nine cases
on the chart appear in those deciles.
.,
.
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TABLE III
Decile Chart
Decile I
i
II
...
III IV V VI VII VIII IX X • Total!
Score* 0-
54
55-
79
71-
82
83-
91
t 92-
98
99-
101
102-
108
109-
115
116- IBS-
122 135
X in
120
1 1 1 6 9
IX 105 -:
no i 1
1 1 1 3 1 1 2 10
ivm 101 -1
104.1 L
1 2 2 1 2 1
1
1 10
VII 1
cq
O
r-
J@>
_
1 3 1
j
2 2 9
VI 81 - 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 10
V 75-
80 . i
3 1 3 1 1 1 10
IV 66 - 2
74 1 . _
1 1
j
1 1 1 1 2 10
III 58 - | 1
65 i
3 1 1 1 2 1 10
II 43 - 3
57 .. 1 . . '
2 1 1 1 1 2 11
I 0 - 3
42 „
1
\
2 1 1
—
—
2 1 11
Total
!
« i
10 10 10 9 9
i
10 11
—
9 12 100
Q<
3O
O
<u
o
o
CO
tf
o
•fH
%
I
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The correlation between visual discrimination and reading achievement
(.48 f .050) is slightly lower than that of auditory perception and reading
achievement (.51 * .050.). Since the correlation is positive, it can be
said that both auditory and visual discrimination appear to affect reading
progress. The correlations for both are higher than those of any other
factor under consideration. Nevertheless, the relationship between these
two abilities and reading achievement is too slight to use as a basis for
predicting progress in reading.
The correlation between reading readiness and reading achievement
(.45 f .054) shows a positive relationship, but again one too slight for
predictive value. Since the highest correlation found in this study
(Group Auditory .51 + .050) is only three points above the visual and six
above the reading readiness, relatively little difference is apparent in
the importance of any of these three factors to reading gain. Yet some
recognition must be made of these differences, slight as they are, in view
of the possibility that they might reappear, magnified in size, in any in-
vestigation covering a larger number of cases.
Mental age, in this study, gives a correlation of .40 + .057 with read-
ing achievement. Although usually considered one of the most reliable fac-
tors in predictive value, mental age for this investigation exhibits no
significant effect on reading achievement. It is possible that individual
Stanford-Binet mental ages would have shown a higher correlation with read-
ing score, than the composite mental ages used in this study, derived from
group intelligence tests.
Almost no relationship at all appears to exist between chronological
age and reading achievement. With a correlation of .03 .067 between
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these two factors, no prediction of any kind can he made as to reading
score at any given age.
The following table shows the coefficients of correlation between
auditory discrimination (Group Test scores) and other factors considered in
this study;
TABLE IV
Correlations with Auditory Discriminations i/
- - -
--i : - - 1 j
Factor
i — — i
Factor Corr. P.E.
Auditory (individual)
Discrimination (Group) Auditory Discrimi-
nation
i
.47 .010
Auditory Discrimi-
nation
(Group)
Visual Discrimination
1
.49 .051
Auditory Discrimi-
nation
Reading Readiness .42 v .056
Auditory Discrimi-
nation
(Composite)
Mental Age • w 00 v .058
Auditory Discrimi-
nation
Chronological Age .21 v .064
ij
The correlation between visual discrimination and the group measure
of auditory discrimination was .49 * .051, which may be interpreted as
indicating a positive relationship though not a particularly close one.
The correlation between these two factors was higher than that for either
reading readiness or mental age with auditory discrimination. These dif-
ferences would probably appear more significant in a greaternumber of cases.
1/ Method of Pearson Product -Moment
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The following table shows sex differences in auditory discrimination,
as measured by the Group Auditory Test,
TABLE V
Sex Differences in Auditory Discrimination
r ==j
Group
—
F===^
Number
—
I"-"'
""
Mean
" ; -
-f "STB7
S.D. M
1— L
mm."
M.
1 S.JT.'
'
i Diff.
-4
| Critical
Batio
i —
i
Girls 52 81.58
J
21.96 3.05
6.20 6.06 1.20
5-
Boys
—
.rr ;
48
- - J
75.38 28.69 4.17
Table V shows the mean score of auditory discrimination for the girls
as 81,58 and for the boys as 75.38. The critical ratio of 1.20 shows this
is not statistically significant, but indicates a slight superiority among
the girls.
The following table shows sex differences in visual discrimination, as
measured by the Group Test for Visual Discrimination.
TABLE VI
Sex Differences in Visual Discrimination
Group
»-- M.
7=—TNumber
T-
Mean S.D.
S . E
.
M
..
' TTirf.
M.
|
• S.’E.*"
Diff.
Critical
Ratio
Girls
f-
f r
52 36.89 5.13
'
.71
1.76 1.18 1.49
1Boys 48 35.13 6.53 .94
Table VI shows the mean score of visual discrimination for the girls
as 36.89 and for the boys as 35.13. The critical ratio of 1.49 shows this
is not statistically significant, but again indicates a slight superiority
among the girls. The difference between visual discrimination is more
marked than the differences noted for auditory discrimination and for read-
ing achievement
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Summary and Conclusions
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Summary
The purpose of this study has been to clarify the relationship assumed
to exist between auditory discrimination and reading achievement. The pos-
sible relationships of certain other factors to reading achievement have also
been studied, to provide a significant basis for comparison with findings on
auditory discrimination.
The general plan of this investigation has been, by testing a supposedly
normal population of first grade children on auditory discrimination and
reading achievement, to discover a possible correlation of statistical sig-
nificance between these two factors. In addition to these tests, others
were given to measure visual discrimination, reading readiness, and intelli-
gence. The data for this study was derived from the test scores of one hun-
dred first-grade children, taken from six parochial schools in a large urban
area. The average intelligence for the group was found to be slightly
higher than that expected in a normal population.
Conclusions:
1. Auditory discrimination, as measured by the tests used
in this study, does affect reading achievement to some extent.
The correlation of .51 .050 indicates a positive though relatively
slight relationship existing between these two factors*
\
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2. The relationship between auditory discrimination
and reading achievement is not sufficiently close to warrant
use of either auditory test in predicting reading success.
3. Of the additional factors considered, in this inves-
tigation, visual discrimination shows the highest correlation
with reading achievement (.48 + .050), followed by that of
reading readiness (.45 v .054), and that of mental age
(.40 v .057). All three correlations are slightly lower
than that found for auditory discrimination through the group
test.
4. No relationship appears to exist between chrono-
logical age and reading achievement (.03 r .067).
5. The two auditory tests, with a self-correlation of
only .47 r .010, cannot be considered valid measures of the
same ability. They tend to test similar phases of auditory
perceptual ability, but differ in their sensitivity as measures.
6. No sex differences of statistical significance appear,
in this study, for auditory or visual discrimination or for
reading achievement.
Suggestions for further research
1. Would the same relationship be found between auditory
discrimination and reading achievement, if the investigation
were repeated with a larger number of cases?

2. Would significant sex differences appear in
reading achievement, or in visual and auditory discrimination,
if the investigation were repeated with a larger number of
cases?
3. What relationship would he found between the Group
Test for Visual Discrimination and the Lee-Clark Heading
Readiness Test, if the investigation were repeated with a
larger number of cases?
4. How does the Reading Test scores correlate with
standard reading test scores?
5. Would the correlation prove to be higher between
reading achievement and mental age, if Stanford-Binets were
used, and a larger number of cases were investigated?
6. Would the results of a second investigation be
comparable to thoee of the first, if a larger group, more
closely approximating the average first grade in intelligence,
were studied?
..
,
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APPENDIX
((
Group Test for Visual Discrimination
((-
Directions For Administering
Group Test For Visual Discrimination
Each child has a mimeographed copy of the test and a pencil. The ex-
aminer has a set of flash cards 3" by 6" with the key letters and words
printed on them.
Say, "Find Number 1 on your paper. I am going to hold up a card that
has one letter on it which is like one letter in that group. See if you can
find the letter which looks just like this. (Holding card Number l) "Put
a circle around this letter on .your paper." Be sure that each child has the
correct letter. Help any child needing it.
"Let's look at Number 2. Can you find the letter like this one?"
(Exposing card Number 2) Help any child needing help.
"Now I am going to see if you can do the others without any more help.
Look carefully at my card. Find the one that looks like it on your paper,
and put a circle around it as we did the first two."
Expose each card for five seconds. The following are the key letters
and words: g, s, m, o, w, c, a, 1, z, t, k, y, x, e, u, n, j, i, f, h, r,
d, a, p, b, all, nip, boy, man, saw, sat, block, burn, first, nose, spice,
drop, jump, alone, dear, world, forget, terrible, parts, quite, different,
cure, inform, certain, hovel, and capital.
The score is the number of correct items.
C‘
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GROUP TEST FOR VISUAL DISCRIMINATION
FOR
GRADE I
Helen A. Murphy
Rhode Island College of Education
Name
Date
School
Age Grade
Copyright 1941, Helen A. Murphy
1. m s 0 g y •rH W u V y n
2. e 0 s m f 15. c 0 a e d
3. h m n u V 16. w u n m V
4. e a c 0 r •
i
—
1
m 0 h n r
5. V w u m n 18. g y 3 i q
6
.
c e 0 a r 19. e i 3 1 t
7. e 0 c g a 20. t t h k i
8. t 1 h b k 21. n m k 1 h
9. s c z m f 22 „ r 0 n m u
•
o
i
—
1
h k 1 t f 23. P d b q g
o
1
—
1
1
— h k t f 1 24. g b P q d
12. g P y q h 25. P g b d q
13. s X 0 m z
•
CD02 d P g q b
1
.
ill
at
all
ball
fall
10.
mice
nose
race
ice
nice
2. no on 11. speak speck
imp in nip stick spice peck
3. dog boy 12
.
drip prop
day boys play drops rap drop
4. me men 13. jump jest
name man run just jot must
5. saw war 14. along around
as was waste alone lone atone
6
.
tis sit 15. clear clean
sat it site close climb lean
7. dark lack 16. would word
clock black block world whirl wound
8. barn bun 17. forgot target
burn bar done forget forgotten first
9. frost first 001—
1
terror tremble
fast firm trust trouble terribly terrible
19.
party
par
part
park
dark
23.
reform
inform uniform
information form
20. quite quick 24. curtain certain
quack quiet quit sustain curtains maintain
21. dinner differ 25. hovel shave
different difference shovels shrivel shovel
22. sure scare •CDCU contact contain
secure server cure contract capital convict
Group Test for Auditory Discrimination

GROUP TEST FOR AUDITORY DISCRIMINATION
FOR
Name
Date
Date of birth
GRADE I
Helen A. Murphy
Rhode Island College of Education
School
Age
Score
Beginning consonants
Beginning blends
Final consonants
Rhymes
Total
Grade
Copyright 1941, Helen A. Murphy
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Individual Test for Auditory Discrimination

Individual Auditory Test
Test I
"I'll say some words that sound alike at the beginning. When you hear
a word that begins with a different sound, say, 'NO'."
Dictate
:
"for, foot, fork, fun, very
,
full"
"keep, kitty, kid, .jump
,
king"
"go, get, give, litt le
,
got"
"many, me, men, moon, no, mill"
"pan, pack, pass, not
,
pat"
Test II
"Tell me the first sound in gallop, can, sing, wind, happy, John, big,
visit, nice."
Test III
"What is the last sound in if, bed, sick, all, set, am, far, slip?"
Test IV
"Tell me the first sound in Thursday, chicken, shut, tree, clean."
"What is the last sound in wash, which?"
Test V
"I'll say some words which sound alike at the end. Listen and see if
you can tell me the word which does not sound like the others."
Dictate
:
"All, fall, tall, call, full, ball"
"make, bake, cake, cook, take"
"see, tree, me, free, place
,
he"
"run, fun, sun, man
,
pun"

"sing, bring, wing, song
,
cling"
Test VI
"I'll say a word and you try to tell me one that rhymes with it."
Dictate
:
"fell, day, now, in"
Keep the score on the sheet provided. Put a check mark (V) in the
square for a correct answer, and a minus sign (-) if the answer is incorrect.
The score is the number of correct items. A perfect score is 38.
1:
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Individual Oral Reading Test

come here
good- by
see rae run
sat
under
c ry
name
seen
chair
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All boys and girls v/ an t
toys to play with. Boys want
something that can go up and Iowa
»
make toys , - The? make
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is good
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little boats that look like big bo
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A V sae
aby likes a red
a»
are the toy s
?
! 3 *8 fa
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T f n tt&A ky ij ij vin the house?

SchoolFame
Tom's Birthday
It was Tom
’
s birthday. He <3.1 d not have school. Mother,
Father, . Baby, and Tom went for a ride. T^ey wanted to get eggs
at the farm. Guess whatt they saw. 'They saw three black and
white cows, two yellow kittens, a pig with a funny tail, and a
P°ny.), too. The - pony ran fasti A big dog came out and said,
”Bow~wow".. °ne hen said,. '’Cluck'* i
It was fun at the farm. Ton was happy. He said, ”l ]_ike
this farm Mother, but L like' our home, too. I like to eat: eggs 0
Thank you,, Father, for our ride.”
Tbys
All boys an,d girls want to have toys to play with. Boys
want something that, can go up and down. They help make toys.
They make little boats thatt look like big beats. A girl likes a
pretty doll. She Is good tb it.. Baby likes a red and blue ball.
Wiif: re are the toy 3? Are they in the house?. Did you put the toys
3,Wo y ?
come here good-by see me run my no
sat we under on sand cry name sun
fat, catch seen call table ri ve r
people chair. 1 quick first pic tu re
tr*ec.kf ast.
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